The problem to consider the overall victim of an accident support which is based on a case of western Tottori earthquake this research is having to do the exercise judged from the reality of the housing reconstruction support and resident's consciousness 10 years later Resident's endurance of the settlement consciousness population and number of households were maintained by doing housing reconstruction support.
The problem to consider the overall victim of an accident support which is based on a case of western Tottori earthquake this research is having to do the excercise judged from the reality of the housing reconstruction support and resident's consciousness 10 years later.
Resident's endurance of the settlement consciousness population and number of households were maintained by doing housing reconstruction support. But it is difficult to say that housing as peculiar culture in an area was constructed. Therefore housing reconstruction support has to consider a rehabilitation plan including repairs and ways of construction to contribute to peculiar cultural maintenance and succession.
A change in a victim of an accident living reconstruction supporting method did the age of the supplied object and annual income important matter abolition and was improved in 2007. But it assumed that the partially-destroyed household was non-applicable.
Expansion of a grant system community building of maintenance revival in an area and systematization of the area cooperation type that made connected with housing reconstruction it'll be necessary to suggest various directionality as well as the subsidy to a non-applicable household from now on.
Clearness of the hit acceptance standard and implification of application procedure it'll be also necessary to be argued from now on. 
